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1
2omment on: Conservative management of an
nfected laparoscopic hernia mesh: A case study
ear Sir,
We  recently published an article in the International Journal of
urgical Case Reports describing the successful conservative treat-
ent of a patient with an infected laparoscopically inserted hernia
esh.1 As we previously described, the patient underwent ultra-
ound guided insertion of a pigtail drain which was  then used for
wo gentamycin ﬂushes and then 6 weeks of saline ﬂushes. He also
ook oral antibiotics for 12 weeks.
After 7 months there was no recurrence of his symptoms and
e published our report. However, 3 months later (10 months in
otal from ﬁrst presentation) he re-presented with a 5 day his-
ory of fever, and swelling and redness over the left sided inguinal
esh. It was decided to remove this mesh surgically. At opera-
ion the infection was seen to be conﬁned to the central 5 cm of
he mesh. There was pus present. The edges of the mesh were
trongly adherent to the surrounding structures including the ipsi-
ateral external iliac vein which required three hours of careful
aparoscopic surgery to dissect. Visualisation was  good through-
ut the operation and there was no need to convert to an open
rocedure. Intraoperative culture results showed the same results
s initial cultures on ﬁrst presentation (heavy growth of Staphy-
ococcus aureus, resistant to penicillin). Our patient remained in
ospital for 7 days and returned home fully recovered from his
ymptoms.
With respect to our choice of mesh material (polyester Patietex
yco mesh), Kingsnorth et al. have recently demonstrated a signiﬁ-
antly lower infection rate compared to polypropylene mesh2 (2.0
s. 7.2%, P = 0.032), supporting our choice.
Our  culture results suggest that in fact it is unlikely that we
ver completely eradicated the initial infection. It is likely that
ur conservative management of this infected laparoscopically
nserted mesh merely kept the infection at bay and that once
ong term antibiotics were stopped this allowed eventual recur-
ence of infection. Consequently, we have been unable to show
hat this is an effective method for long term management of this
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